
IEEPWATER TARS

SWIM MONDA

International Boat Race Is
Added Feature of

Aquatic Sports.

PRIZES TO BE PROVIDED

Amrrkan and Foreign Vessels
Entrr (ontet Waihlugton and

Orr-so- Naval Mllllll May

Compete for Trophies.

Srirred by Interest etinoed tfitfrfUr
In the annual swlrn of members of
Multnomah Amatrur Athletic Am
tloei. and acclalmlnc that a plunge
ct.lllr aater holds no fears (or them.lpmtr tan from vessels la th har
bor plan to show landlubbers lionda
morning what ran fee dona In an
aquatic war bv those who lo down to
the sea In ships and, ImhuM with
spirit of com petition, an international
boet-rar-- e will ba added.

Captain Ledinham. master of the
BrltUh ship Inveravon. sara If there Is

crew In port who can defeat hi men
awlmmlna- - and pulllrr oars, he would
Ike to se them. ' Captain Ledlnjtham

has a boat's crew aboard the Inveravon
In which he places ronflilenre. and In
splrd br the sporting spirit his Jackie
will contest.

Harbormaster Sprier volunteered the
Bar of the launch Klidor. and his day
iirce will keep the course clear.

FTlses will be prorMed. Individual
awards brine proposed In the swlmmlng
contest, and crew prises for the boat

rent.
Business men of the port and those

who supply ships and handle water
front contracts will add to tha Hat of
premiums, and It I hoped to make the
trophies so attractive that every deep--
water vessel will be represented.

Several years irn an International
boat-rac- e on New Tear'a day waa one
of tha successful sportlns; events con
ducted by the waterfront fraternity.

Amrrit-a- and fnrelan vessels will en
trr. Because of the fact that the Wash
Inictnn Naval Mllltla will rare that day,
divisions of Tacoma. Everett. Helling"
ham and Seattle brine entered, the Idea
of havina a crew from tha nrwly-or- -
aanlsrd rrrnn reserve Is favored to
sow what "green" but enthusiastic men
ran do.

TIIKKK CAKTRIKItS I.KAVE OCT

Forfarshire Arrive Today After Ron
of 14 Iae Vp Coast.

Favorable conditions at the mouth of
tl ColumMa yrstrrday served to rlean
un the flret of cargo vessels waiting
there and the Oerman ship Otneaa.
bound to llamburc with lumber, the Her-
man bark Kllerbek. with wheat for Kj--
rrpe. and the Norwegian steamer lsol.. carrying grain to St. Vincent for
ordrra. passed out before noon. There
waa no arrival of square-rigger-s, but the
Krltlah bark Forfarshire, from San Fran
Cisco, left up and alii be In port today.

made the run from San Francisco In
II rtavs.

With the appearance of the Forfar --

salre the tonnage In port has been raised
to liJsi. S2.CH tona In port
year aco today. A arret showing would
have been possible but for the departure
of the three carriers yesterday. On tha
ea route list are Ts vessels either char
tered or available for grain load. reprc
sentlng a combined tonnage of 40.72 and
for the same day last year It was only
24.443 tons. There will ba a deductlan of
the) amount In the barhor this week.
soma of the grain carriers will finish be
fore the new year.

fr.AII.ORS CI! FUR ALICE LLOYD

lirlstma Knirrtalnnietit Trrml
nates Happy-- Day for Tara.

Aa a fitting finale to her whirlwind
week In Portland and a drrldedly ap
preciable closing; to yesterday a pro
rramnie at the Seamen Mist-Ion- . a
trlesrram was read from M Is Alice
I.lod. whose engagement at the Or- -
phetim closed Sunday, wishing all tars
In the 1'r.rt of lortland a merry Chrlst-n-a- s.

The message was made public
last night while men of every ship In
port were g'leate of the mission, and
the cheers that followed were as spon-
taneous and vociferous as any accord-
ed Miss I.loyd on the stage.

The mission headquartera were deco-
rated from one end to the other, and
the effect was a strung tribute to the
taste of the Jarkles, who had charge of
that feature. A short programme of
musical numbers preceded refresh-
ments, and then tha sailors wetw made
the recipients of comfort bags. Jack-knlv-

and neckwear. The success of
the event was materially aided by con-
tributions from bualnesa firms and
assistance lent br young peraone of
varioua churches and tha V. C. T .If.

Launch Itrportrd Stolen.
Harbormaster Spelcr has atarted his

marine sleuths on the track of a
skill launch fiat was stolen Isst week
from tha foot of Kast Salmon street.
Thefts along the beach have been few
of late, and often the disappearance of
launches is traced to the fact that own-er- a

are carelesa In makltig them fast.
No claimant has appeared for a launch
and house, tied up tao weka ago atler
an Inuepemlent umry dnma the river,
and the officers are desirous of being re-
lieved from the responsibility of watch-I- n

It.

Northland Out for San Pedro.
Frank Bollam. agent for tha atevm

schooner owners In the sale of passen-
ger accommMlattons to Stan Francisco
and San fetlro. aavs that tha steamer
Northland, which la loading at Tongue
I"olnt. wi;i sail Saturday fur San Peuro
en her first voyage to that port In years.
The demand foe lumber at Han rancisco
la said not to be as heavy as formerly, ow-
ing to the Winter eras. si. so she will H

routed through to dts.harae. Tha North-
land la on ber first trip after having
had wlreleaa Installed and other chances
made.

rallfornia' first Cargo Oal.
Fan Francisco's steadv and uninter-

rupted as a wheat-exportin- g cen-
ter, la which it held a leading position
not many years acix Is shorn n In the
fact the erst wheat cargo of the season
was fi'iated from ir- -. last week aboard
fie rrttlh ship Scottish I uchs. The
ship carraM Sv1l rentals of California
wh.-a- t and rentals of Walla Walla
wftear. the bulk of whirl) waa shipped
from Portland.

Wallala to Tow Alvena.
Having arrived yesterday front Ran

Iv, i ro the Alveeia mill leav. totodjv In tea of the tug YValluta. bound
for SI. IlcUna, where she wlU mour

alongside tha tie boom to work railroad
material for San Pedro. Tha Wallula
haa been In frequent service on the
river during the season and particularly
this mouth, as Superintendent Campion,
of tha Port of Portland pilotage and
towage service, placed In vogue a sys-
tem through which the tug towed
vessels from the lower harbor and was
met en route "by the steamer Ocklahama.
which brought the tows here. Had not
the heavy fog of last week Interfered
Superintendent Campion says that be Is
confident the scheme would have proved
that It waa a time-save- r.

Marine Tote.
Today a new black Iron stark wlU ba

shipped aboard- - the steamer Shaver, the
former having been decreed unfit for
use?

Csptaln Shaver, of the Shaver Trana-portatl-

Company, who has been 111 for
a few days, waa yesterday reported to
have imuroved though remaining at
borne.

It was reported yesterday thit the
British steamer viulto was to leave up
from Astoria late last night, aa aha had
finished discharging coal brought from
Australia.

Though she yesterday shifted from
Montgomery dock No. 1 to tha O. C
dock the ateamer Beaver worked no
cargo, as she was rushed Christmas day
to give her crew freedom yesterday.

Aa a result of having been bothered
yesterday when persons in small boats
remained on the course and made it dii- -

'STEAMER INTFXI.1GKNCK.

Ntma from Dat.
"BmxT sKn p4ro. . In prt
Kcruaok. ...... beta pdro. . In port
BrM.ttr....'oo Par- - . In prt
Anvil Hand on. ... . In port
Sa H. ElmorfTMlavmooat. . .lx liT
Hnrlk Ibaa..llonttoos. . .lc -- 7
AiUatnc...... . .Eureka Ieo.
Falcon KrncicIc. if

GHlft ..Tillamook. ...lo, 'H
XHaX FtHlro. L- -. 'j9
C.ik W. Elder. Han .. Jan. I

h City .Ma i'.jr. . . Jan. I
Brhetifald to D?ari.

Nira. For. !- -Erihitr. ...Cooa Hmy TVe. 2T
fu H. Clmwr. T.l.mtxk. ... lea. 'JS
Hunoka San pJro. .. 1cvr fsn rMlro. . . l-- c US(oldo Ut....Tlllamnk lz. It
Falcon hq FrancUxlo. -- 0
AlUnzic Kureka Lec. 30Kr n Jan.i),W Eldir..Sfl Jan. 4

City J,n iMSro... Jan. T
Mmrlk lteJn. ..Hornkonc .. .Jin, 13

oirl BanJon Jan. 30

flcult for th launch Elldor to reach two
swimmer who needed aaaistanc.

Speler wiya that hereatrr he
Ul tnUt that tha count ba buorador otbrrwlse marked to u to protect

inv par.icipania.

Movcrarnts of Veaaela.
PORT I. AVIV rtM M.irriMe) belii.t.

Dmr. rnirawrf, from hma FrinrltfO.rona. or.. . Ltv .t . a m
Mrlt:ft bark Forf u.r .hu-- . KalleO at 45

A.rmrrt(tan f.rdmfr Sl"ia. for bLVlflnt. for CrJsi - Fal'awf ear a u
'"nnw rars orna for llamburjc. Arrlvi"

" - irMv-nr- r Alvana. fmm Sanrlrr Sal.d at H a. M. ba-- k

oiitohk. ittr uueenrtuVB ur Ki.mnnih r,
rd-a- .

baa Fratc.art- r,. A.irHra.i a a
N. an.l rallrt ? p. w. .ttMmr j i
Mia..n. f r.ra Prrtiand. r 8n Padro. Ar- -
n-- mi. j? a M. ftaamT (Mitr. from

Tf and atramar XLan-atl- from mm Pa.tru
ArrlTfd nt 2 . t. sttmr .Hear, from aaI'cdro; acaanar W. W I'oriar. from Portland.

(. Ooa Itav. D. .Satllctl himr Ai.
Manrv. lor curtiaKan Franclaro- - Da.. ArrivA Qtaam.
mm tsaaatssr - W W 1 ae a ........
ahtp Marlon "'hllrt. from Honolulu. Halicd

nV for Uuenr(on
laOa aniflrl. Iwc. '! A s

IKtiar. rrttfrt Albion: ftrara liabur (mm
Brad : Cornel, from raa Harbor;

Santa Barbara, froip Abr1rn.
Taco-na- . lc. A rritr-- d Hrltlah imbi.

hlD from fort Hlakl-)r- . sailed
xiruiari aicatancr i rocraiiaua, for Yokohama.

TMea at Aeterta Taeadaj--

n OS a. M SS fwl 4 11 A. M S i fret1ST P. VI a; tt .t ip p. m u root

COX WILL ENFORCE LAW

CHIKK X)HBII)S rsr.U. OICGIES
OX SEW YMR'S KVK

Sale of lilquor Slops Promptly on
Stroke of SlidnlKht and Vio-

lator Go to Jail.

There sliall be no hilarity In rrllls and
saloons after mldnlftht. New Tear's eve.
Chief of Police Cox declared yesterday.
Sale of liquor stops promptly on the
stroke of midnight, or the persons sell- -

In It go to Jail.
Oralea on New Tear's eve will not be

tolerated this year, says the chief. Prep
arations for a 'harvest however, have
been made In many places, and reserva
tions of tables In all the frills have been
made to tne limit.

Asked what he would do. Chief Cos ex
pressed surprise that there should be
any question, sayins; tbe law requiring
ne riotinjr or saloons on Sunday will be

strictly enforced. The xrllls may remain
open after midnlfht but no liquor ma)
be sola.

Many reputable rrill men say they
ill make no ertort to evade the law

moreover, they say, sale of liquor will be
topped prior to the rlualnx hour so that

there will be no larxa stock of liquors
left over.

Trunin that lack of liquor will re
ar, to a minimum the dancing on

tables and other scenes of revelry. Chief
Cox hopes fur a more decorous obeerv--

nce of the day.
Strict Instructions altf ba given to all

officers of the second night relief to en-

force the law.

CROSSING BELL ANNOYS

uslness Men Cannot Dictate LeU

trr Bryan e of Xolse.

Railroad alarm bella placed at Inter
sections of East Morrison and East
First. Belmont and other pointa on the
Southern Pacific Railway on tha East
Side to give notice) of approaching
rains are declared to be a nuisance by
be adjacent business firms, who have

petitioned the City Council for their
removal.

The bell at Kast First and Belmont
reeta la specified and the petition ra
tes that it la within eight feet of the

windows of the offices of four whole
sale houses, that tha bell rings con-
stantly: that It Is an Intolerable nui-
sance and tbat It la Impossible to use
a telephone, carry on conversation, dic-
tate correspondence or do bualnesa
while the bell Is In operation, which
la nearly all the time.

The petition Is signed by represent- -

stlves of Uaar. Scott Co.. the A. 11.
Avertll Machinery ompany. tha Par- -
lla Orendorrr piaw Company, the
Oregon Motloe Plow Company and
Beall at Co.

Councilman Kabll will take up the
subject with I He railway officials.

Ba.ke Oa Sere Tblaat sot.
"I'll never be without Dr. King's Newure nils again, -- writes A. .trlilnewir.
7 Elm St.. Buffalo, N. T. "They cured

Hi. oi r"roni cousiipaiion wnen allothers tatien.- - t nfiiiaied lor bilious-
ness. Jaundice, ladtgestton, headache,
rhilia. rraiaria aad debility. Sao at aildru.(Ulla a
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WOOL MEN ARE

ON my HITHER

Everything in Readiness for
Annual Meeting, January

4 to 7.

TARIFF EXPERTS COMING

Mr. Sarah A. Evans, Mrs. Rose
Bloch Bauer and Many Others to

Help In Entertainment of Visi-

tors From All Sections.

Transcontinental trains are hurryln
westward with delegations to the an-
nual meeting of tha National Wool-growe- rs'

Association, to be held in
Portland January 4 to 7. Flockmasters.
tariff experts, shepherds and sheep-buye- rs

are aboard, coming from New
York. Pennsylvania. Ohio and tha Mid-
dle West- -

Later In tha week throngs will come
from mountains and plains.

George S. Walker, secretary, of
Cheyenne. Wyo.. will arrive tomorrow
and open headquarters at the Oregon
Hotel. Dan Smythe. of Pendleton, sec-
retary- of the Oregon state organiza-
tion, will arrive today and will make
Ms headquarters at the Imperial. Noah
Glbsotfc Judge of the Midwinter Sheep
Show, has started from Mlddlemtll, N.
Y, and will arrive Sunday morning.

Kxpcrts Are Coming.
Among tnrlff experts scheduled to

srrlve this week are Theodore Justice,
Philadelphia: Senator Fred H. Blume.
Sheridan. Wyo.: Peter O. Johnson,
Blackfoot. Idaho: Kdward Molr. presi
dent of tha Carded Woolen Manufac
turers' Association. Marcellus, N. Y.;
Wilbur F. Wakeman, secretary of the
American Protective Tariff League.
New Tork; William M. Wood, president
of the American Woolen Company,
Boston, Mass.; A. D. Julllard. New
York: Edward A. Greene, "Mladelphia.

All have made a life stcdy of the
wool question, and will discuss the
tariff question.

Two large silver cups, valued at ISO
each, arrived from New Tork yester-ds- y

and will be presented to prize-
winners In the Midwinter Sheep Show.
Three other cups are giver by sheep
associations, making five In all.

Prises offered In the sheep show sg- -
gregste 13000, and the sheep, goats and
dogs entered for exhibition number
1000. v

Work upon construction of tha pens
In the Armorv. where the show sod the
sessions of the association will ba held.
will be started January 1. It la ex-
pected to finish the 250 contracted for
by the evening of January 3. The
show opens January 4.

Programmes "Are Given.
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock

members will take their seats In the
Armory to tha strains of music by
Hmwn'a band. Archbishop Christie
will deliver the Invocstlon.

There will be four addresses of wel
come, by Governor west, Mayor runon.
William MarMastrr. president of the
Chamber of Commerce, and C C. Chap-
man, chairman of the promotion com-

mittee. Portland Commercial Club. Mrs.
Rose Bloch Bauer will sing.

Dr. J. II. Wilson, of Douglas. Wyo.,
will respond to the addresses of wel
come.

The annual address of President Fred
W. Gooding. Shoshone. Idaho, will con
rlinla the oDenlng programme.

In the afternoon the officials and
delegates will visit the fifth annual
exhibition of the National Midwinter
Sheen Show.

At 3:30 o'clock a trip win ne maae on
special cars to Portland Heights and
Council Crest.

A reception will be tendered In tne
evening: bv members or tne general en
tertainment committee or portinna,
Arrangements are in charge of Mrs,
Sarah A. Evans, president of the Ore- -

Federation of W omen'a Clubs; spe
cial music under direction of Mrs. Rose
Bloch Bauer, assisted by Brown's or-

chestra. The reception will ba fol
lowed by danclns;.

Work s Early Thursday.
Thursday's session opens at 8 o'clock

The dsy will be devoted to the reading
of the following papers:

Annual address of the Eastern vice
president, by A. J. Knollln, Chicago.

"A Minimum npeea rrmu mo
Standpoint of the Livestock Shipper
and the Humanitarian," by Dr. W llllam
o. Stlllman. president of the American
Humane Association. Albany, ri. X.

"Freight Rates on wool,'' ny r rang
J. Hae-enhart- Spencer. Idaho.

Portland, the LlvestocK center ot
the Pacific Northwest." by D. O. Lively.
of Portland.

What Sheepmen Can Accomplish oy
T'nlted Effort" by C. H. HU-wi-rt. aecre.
tary of the Utah Woolgrowers' Associa
tion. Salt Lake.

public Wool Auction sam
Ballsntyne. secretary of the Idaho
Woolgrowers' Association, Boise, Idaho.

The Uplifting of tne wool indus
try." by James E. cosgrirr, president or
the National Wool Warehouse A Stor
age Company. Chicago. ,

The Mohair industry. oy u. s.
Grant, president of tha National Mo
hair Growers' Association. Dallas, or.

Middlings of the Sheep Business,
by J. A. Delfelder, Western vice-pre- si

dent of the National woolgrowers
Association. Wolton. Wyo.

"Lambs." by C. E. S. wood, Portland.
A vaudeville and smoker will be

provided by the general entertainment
committee.

Friday will be "tariff day. In the
forenoon papers will ba read as fol
lows:

"The Movement of Livestock indus
try From:anKe to Farm." by 1 A.
Bryan, president of the State College) at
Pullman, w ash.

'Some Experiences or tne uureau or
Animal Industry In the Elimination of
Diseases of Sheep. by Dr. R. A.
Ramsav. United states Bureau or Ani
mal Industry. Washington. D. C.

"Range Development and Improve
ent of the NstionaJ Forest" by C. S.

Chapman. District rorester. Oregon,
Washington, call torn la ana Alaska.

Livestock Gracing as Insurance
Against Fire In National Forests." by
Dan P. Smythe. secretary Oregon Wool.
growers Association, frnaieion.

Forests an 3 r locsmnsiers, oy
Stephen A. Lowell, of Pendleton.

Tariff Continues.
The afternoon programme. In which

the tariff will figure will consist of
the following papers:

Tariff on w ooi ana woolens," by
Theodore Justice, of Philadelphia.

Protection for wool and woolens."
by "red II. Blume. of Sheridan, Wyo.

Schedule rw. rrom tne woolgrowers"
Point of V'ew," Peter G. Johnston,
Blackfoot-- Idaho.

"Comparative Customs Statistics of
Wool and Woolen Manufacturers. Com-
paring the Fleet Year Under the Payne

Will, tne Last l car inner Lbs

Dingier Law." br C. II. Brown. Wash
ington representative of National
Woolgrowers' Association, Washington,
D. C.

"Schedule K. From the Standpoint of
the Carded Wool Manufacturers, by
Edward Molr. president of the Carded
Woolen Manufacturers' Association.
Marcellus. N. Y.

In the evening a theater party will
be former to witness a performance of
Clyde Fitch's "Girls" by the Baker
Stock Company. Tickets are limited to
the voting and visiting delegates.

Saturday the tariff discussion will
continue. The papers are:

"Advantaxea of Protection." by Wil-
bur F. Wakeman. secretary of the
American Protective League. New Tork
City.

"The Tariff on Wool and Woolens."
by A. D. Julllard, New Y'ork.

"History of Wool Tariff." by Edward
A. Greene. Philadelphia.

"A Defense of Schedule K." by Wil-
liam H. Wood, president of the Ameri-
can Woolen Company. Boston.

"Shepherds," by Dr. J. M. Wilson,
Douglas. Wyo.

This concludes the work of the con-
vention, with the exception of the re-
port of hti committee on resolutions,
election of officers and selection of a
place for the next convention. .

RILEY SAYS LID IS Oil

CEXSCS INDICATES DISORDEKLT
HOUSES, ARE QUIET.

Sergeant Reports Places Are Xot
Open So Anyone May Enter and

This Is Guaranteed.

Wishing to be doubly sure that reports
received from night officer that disor-
derly houses in the South End are closed.
Chief of Police Cox yewerday directed
Sergeant Riley to make a daylight trip
snd take a census. Riley did so. andT re-

ports that all such houses are closed.
Riley sold he visited every place and

found many notorious women, but never
more than one In a house, and all pro-

fessing to conduct rooming-house- Each
declared she was not violating the law
and invited thorough Inspection of the
premises.

"I am running this "house on the
square." said one woman, formerly a
denizen of the North End. "If I can't do
that I must throw myself In the river,
for I must make a living somehow." She
was assured she would not be molested
as long as she kept within the law.

"I cannot say that these women, indi-
vidually, have 'reformed,' " said Riley.
"I do not suppose they have, but their
place are not running openly, whore
anyone may enter, and that Is all we
can auarantee."

The sergeant was Instructed to have
his men watch the district closely during
the daytime, enforcing orders previously
given to Captain Bailey for the night-
time and to arrest every vagrant or dis-

solute women.

LYRIC OFFERS GREAT FUN

"Tlie Kong Room" Farce 'of Dillon

and King Makes Hit.

For holiday week the Lyric Musical
Comedy Compsny is suffering one of
Dillon King's comedy concootlons en-

titled "The Rong Room." the latest
product from the ptns of these clever
comedians. The little farce teems with
fun and ridiculous situations, and tne
comedy reaches side-splitti- climaxes.
As an "eloper" who steals away a
"handsome and beautiful woman." Ben
T. Dillon la pursued by the young wo-

man's cowboy brother. The automobile
breaks down and the "runaways" and
their chauffeur are compelled to stop
at a country hotel. Complications arise
when the "fair one" and the Jewish
chauffeur (Will King), by some mis-

take on the part of the landlord, rent
the same room.

Maude Rockwell and Fred Lancaster,
as Jack Wlnfleld and his wife Nellie,
are stranded in the . hotel without
money or Job. Fun runs riot when
each, desiring to surprise the other,
pawns clothing and procures a turkey
for Thanksgiving dinner. Nellie de-
cides to give one turkey to a poor
family. This thought also presents it-

self to Jack. They have no turkey for
dinner, and Jack must "work out" his,
room rent.

The feature Is the medley by Dillon
and King, which evokes great applause.
King's "psthetlc recitation" causes tha
audience to clamor for more

Among the musical numbers are
"Don't Call Me Mister Hayseed." "Lit-
tle Puff of Smoke. Good Night." and
"King Chanticleer."

BOYS HOSTS AT Y. M. C. A

Open House Will Be Observed To-

night and Thursday Night.

Open house is to be observed in the
boys' department of the Portland Young
Men's Christian Association tonight
and Thursday night. Fathers and
mothers of members of the boys' de-
partment and all other parents who are
Interested have been Invited to visit
the association building tonight, while
a special Invitation haa been extended
to all working boys in tha city to at-
tend Thursday night.

A meeting of parents will be held in
the auditorium tonight at 8 o'clock,
when H. W. Stone, general secretary.
will tell what the Y. M. C. A. is doing
for boys. This will be followed by a
series of stereopticon pictures, show-
ing various phases of boys' work In
the association. The visitors will then
witness a programme of polo, swim
ming races and fancy diving In the
big pool.

The programme Thursday night will
be much the same. The Y. M. C. A.
pictures will be shown again, and this

ill be followed by Illuminated club
swinging, water sports and gymnastic
exhibitions.

TILLAMOOK WINS DEBATE
Xehalcm High School Loses In Ques

tion on Larger Xavy.

TILLAMOOK. Or, Dec. 26. (Spe
cial.! The Nehalem High School de
bating team, composed of Herman
Pchollmeyer. Frank Thompson and
Martha Alley, met the Tillamook High
School s team at the Commercial Club
rooms Hnturday night and debated the
question:

'Resolved, mat It would be for the
best interests of the United States to
build and maintain a large navy."

A two-to-o- decision was given In
favor of the affirmative, which was
handled by Benly Stam, Elbert Gins
and Oscar Aschlm, composing the Til
lamook High School'a team. This is
the second time that Tillamook has de
feated Nehalem in the interscbolastic
contests.

Klamath Falls Merchants Happy.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or., Dec S

(Special.) The merchants of Klamath
Falls are Just recovering from one of
the grestcst holiday rushes for Christ-
ina goods they ever experienced. The
store windows, which were loaded with j
Christmas toys and goods for both j
young and old Saturday morning, were j

t

k

East Via California

Have you ever con-

sidered the practica-
bility of going East
by a Southern route,
now that we are in
the grip of Winter?

Then, why not
travel via Stlnny Cal- - --

ifomia and the Santa
Fe?

The train service
on the Santa Fe is un-

excelled.
The scenery is un-

matched.
The great South-

west contains a vari-
ety of charming life
of a historic people,
rapidly becoming ab-sorb-

whom in
years not "far distant
you will consider
yourself fortunate to
have seen.

The Santa Fe lias
three daily trains
from San Francisco

--to Chicago via Kan-

sas City and if you
wish can route you
via Denver.

The California
Limited, the train of
luxury, is finer than
ever this season. It
is exclusively first
class. Our booklet
"The California Lim-

ited" free on request.
Stopover may be

made at the Grand
Can3-o- n of Arizona,
about which our free
booklets "Titan of
Chasms" and "El
Tovar" tell.

The Santa Fe is the
pleasant way, it is the
safe way, . it is the
Winter way, and it
it the right way. Con-

sider.
For details and de-

scriptive literature,
call on

H. E. . VERNON,
GEIf. AGENT,

ATCinSON, T0PEKA &

SANTA FE RAILWAY,
252 ALDER ST.

AT PORTLAND, OR.

stripped bare by the time the business
houses closed Saturday night, and the
merchants declare that If the Christmas
trade Is any criterion to go by there
is no shortage of money In this part
of the country.

Sheriff at Vancouver Is Santa.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Dec 26. (Spe-

cial.) Sheriff W. D. Sapplngton today
acted as Santa Claus to the dozen prls
oners in the county jail. He presented
each prisoner with a eack of candy, nuts
and oranges, a sack of tobacco, and
cigar each. The prisoners were mighty
happv to be remembered in this manner
and their dinner was more elaborate than
usual. For breakfast they had hot bis
cuits and butter, a rare delicacy, ror
which they thanked the Sheriff and eald
they would remember him by a substan
tial gift. One prisoner got an old fiddle,
another a harmonica and they bad pleas
ing music during the afternoon.

Forest Grove Enjoys Christmas.
FOREST GROVE, Or., Dec 26. (Spe-

cial.) Christmas was a great home-comin- g

day in Forest Grove and many fam-
ily dinners were served. The churches
held their exercises Saturday evening.

Bonds

Investments

TimberLands

McGRAIH & NEUHAUSEN CO.

5- Lewis Bldg.
Portland . . Oregon

Lumber mens
National Bank
CORNER FIFTH and STARK STREETS

PORTLAND, OREGON

Capital

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY

THE OF CALIFORNIA
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

FOl'SDKD

Capital Paid in $8,500,000
Surplus and Undivided ProfiU ..... $7,836,754

BRANCHES
Portland, Seattle, Tacoma and Virginia City

We buy and sell Foreign Exchange; issue
Drafts and Cable Transfers, Commercial Cred-
its and Travelers" Letters of Credit, available
in all parts of the world; make collections on
all points and conduct a general foreign and .
domestic banking business.

INTEREST PAID TIMB3 AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS, f

PORTLAND OFFICE
Northeast Corner Second and Stark Streets

3'B. A. MAC RAE, Manager.

Ladd & Tilton Bank
Established 1859.

OLDEST BANK ON

Capital

SURPLUS AND

IV. at. Ladd, President.
Edvr. Cookincbara.
W. 0. DuaekJer. Cashier.
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Tha Catholic parishes of this city and
Cornelius celebrated at the Cornelius
church.

and the

Wins

You Find

TRAVEI.KR8' GtTIDK.

SAX FBANCI9CO 8S. CO.
K.w service to Los Anceles via Baa Tan- -

clsco every five days.
From Aiasworth Dock, Portland. 4 T. M.

SS Beaver Dec. SB, Bezr Jan. z. Rose City ".
Vmm Rin FranHirfl Korthbound. 13 M.

SS Bear Dee. z7,"Rose City Jan. 1, Beaver 0.
From San Korthbound.

Rom City Dee. 30, Beaver Jan. 4. Bear S.
H. O. Hmlth, C. T. A., 142 Third 8U

J VT. SsuoDi, Avent, Alnevrorth Deck.
Mala 40. 886; A

PTEAMES calls from
Alaska dock. Portland. 8 P. M. Dec IS. 20,
IT. Jan. a. 10. 17, 24. XL, Feb. T, 14, 2L 1 aad
every thereafter during the
Winter. Freytht received at Alaska Dock
until ( P. K. rumum far. first.
class, (lot second-clas- $7, including meals

bss-tl- i. Tickets oa sal. at Ainsworta
Dock. Vboaes Mala ZSa a. uss

$500,000

BANK

OF SAX FRANCISCO
ISO. :l4fc

ON

and

J. T. BCRTCHAELL, Asst. Manager.

THE PACIFIC COAST

$1,000,000

PROFITS $600,000

It-- Howard, Jr., Ass't. Cashier.
J. W. Ladd, Assistant Cashier.
Walter si. Coelc. Ass't Cashier.

First National Bank
Capital 151,500,000
Surplus 750,000

Oldest National Bank West tkfli
Rocky Mountains

DI8ffDA iak.
MADEIRA GIBRALTARC --TJ4V' ALGIERSVILLEFRANCHEtCENOAtiT

SERVICE!
CHARGE

VsfllaW CARTE"!- - iWITHOUT
rfA limn vCsW- -s

itSTCV ACCNCIttI VoSTOS. ISj"
SldWTSCSLTOSQUTO. OS

Merit

Taxpayer

Wherever

BITULITHIC
e-t-s

PORTXAUD

Pedro

Ptionr.:

COOS BAY
BBEAKWATKR

TaeKlay n!ht
dally,

.'ili&iiUt

11)

LINE

aaaa anak i

ssfki VI kSi 1 W I'l V

Oral
rtffsat... 9
SHCaMfi. II

aa e q mm .citd iq MAR, n, 1

TRAVELER'S GUIDE.

Tha Roy
0 cruises as Lars ta -

Cuba-We- st

SliVKtiTV TBABS' KrivrlMuMsa
the West lntlMW rsiMtiiirr Trsdr.

ft. M.S.P. ,.Z,Um 'fctl
Jnn. St OT nysi Sl.o atf-t- ISa days) also tu star, aft (1 easy.)SSat.p.

Tbl4SfM. WWwl swintswi .SresillMHfcr

salllnirs from New PI.r'4 N. It.. T. Tv
iDDa Jamaica ranama - wiihddi?

' '"'' ' RounitTHp tofrlpt.
BERMUDA, $29 and Vp

InuluatTeToonMUodsnueltaM.
AjtlKKNOJ ROJi, 14 14k sane m

San Francisco, Los An?e!:s an!

San Diego Direct
Mom Pacific 8. a Oc's a. a. Itosneks

aad 8. 8. Elder sail every Wedaaaday
alternately at P. at-- TlckM orilo. Ill
Tblrd at aear Alder.
HABTIN i. B1GXJET, FaaMnger Aasau,

W. H. SLliSbfcil, Fnla-b- t Acenb
fbeas. at. 1314. A 131.

O. R. & N.
Astoria Route.

STKAJJEK HASSALO
Leaves Portland dally except Saturday at

:00 p. M alakaa all way landlnga, Arrl'W
at Astoria at 8:00 A. U. Leave. Astoria-daily- ,

exespt Sunday, at 7:00 A. M. Arrival
Portland at 6:00 P. it. Makes direct

with steamer Nahcotte tor Meslae,
liwaco. Lone Beach aad ail points ea ia
nwaco Railroad.

S.S. Golden Gate for Til-
lamook, Bay City and
Garibaldi

Leavea Wash. -- at. dock Tuesday at 5 P--

Freight and Passengers.
Phone Wain 61B, A 246S.

Canadian Paclflo Empress Una of steamers.
aalUns weekly between Montreal aad Liver-
pool, wlrsleaa oa an steamer. Ask u
ticket .sent or write St B. Johnson. Oi Am

144 Xfclrd t Poruaaa .


